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Abstract
Potato is severely affected by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in the US Pacific Northwest (PNW) and satisfactory disease management has not been achieved until recently. Recent research has given a
better understanding of key epidemiological factors which has resulted in improved disease
management in the PNW. This work reviews the epidemiology of Sclerotinia stem rot and highlights information that has led to the better management of the disease on potato. The primary
source of inoculum of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum for potato in the Columbia Basin of the PNW are ascospores produced within potato fields or carried by wind currents from neighboring fields
planted to winter cereals or other crops. Ascospores are ejected from apothecia and disseminated
throughout the Columbia Basin over an extended time period. Immature apothecia generally first
emerge at or shortly after row closure in potato fields in the Columbia Basin. Ascospores of S.
sclerotiorum are incapable of direct infection of intact green potato tissues, and flower blossoms
are crucial for infection and development of the disease in potato. Airborne ascospores are deposited on open potato blossoms still attached to the canopy. Infested flowers fall and are trapped on
stems, usually leaf axils, or fall on the ground, and fungal mycelia then rapidly colonize the blossoms when humidity is high in the plant canopy. Ascospores are also deposited on senescent and
dead plant material on the ground, germinate, and produce mycelium. Infection occurs shortly after contaminated blossoms become lodged on stems in the plant canopy, or after stems come in
contact with contaminated fallen blossoms or decomposing plant tissues on the ground. Infection
can occur within 3 days after contact of contaminated blossoms with green tissue. Lesions initially
appear on potato stems 14 to 30 days after row closure and 12 to 20 days following full bloom of
primary inflorescences of potato in the Columbia Basin. Significant levels of outcrossing sexual
recombination have been found in the homothallic S. sclerotiorum population in the Pacific
Northwest. Sclerotinia stem rot of potato is best managed by using an integrated approach of combining cultural practices that produce optimum plant foliar development without producing an
excessive crop canopy, irrigation management to avoid excessive amounts of irrigation water, and
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timely applications of fungicides. Contaminated flower blossoms served as a bridge for infection
and fungicides applied before contaminated blossoms drop on foliage most effectively reduce infections on stems. Improved disease management has been achieved by timing fungicides to coincide with full bloom of primary inflorescences.
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1. Introduction
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary, the cause of Sclerotinia stem rot or white mold of potato, is a necrotrophic, inoperculate discomycete of global distribution. The fungus is among the most non-specific of plant pathogens infecting mostly herbaceous plants of diverse phylogenetic backgrounds including more than 400 species in 75 plant families. Cultivated crops susceptible to S. sclerotiorum include potato, bean, soybean, pea, carrot, cucurbits, sunflower, lettuce, cucurbits and mustards. Susceptible weeds include chickweed, redroot pigweed, dandelion and wild clover. Grasses and cereals are not affected [1]. The fungus is both soil- and airborne.
Sclerotia serve as survival structures in the soil and ascospores are the means of aerial dispersal. While the disease is prevalent in potato in the US Pacific Northwest (PNW), its impact is more limited and its occurrence is
sporadic in potatoes in Midwestern US states. The disease is primarily promoted by an extensive canopy growth
which increases humidity and extends leaf wetness within crop canopies. Increased disease incidences is associated with overhead sprinkler irrigation, a non-upright cultivar architecture, high crop density, close row width,
continuous plant surface wetness and excess nitrogen fertilization in potato and other crops [2]-[8].
Satisfactory management of Sclerotinia stem rot on potato has not been achieved in the PNW until recently.
Research since 2003 has yielded a better understanding of key epidemiological factors which has resulted in improved disease management. This work reviews the epidemiology of Sclerotinia stem rot and highlights information that has led to the better management of the disease on potato.

2. Disease Cycle
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum is typified by the lack of conidia and the generation of sclerotia and tan-colored, cup- or
funnel-shaped apothecia generally 2 - 10 mm in diameter [9]. Sclerotia form from the agglomeration of hyphae
in colonized plant tissues. Eight hyaline, unicellular ascospores are produced per ascus.
The first symptoms on potato appear as watersoaked spots usually at stem and branch axils or on branches or
stems in contact with the soil. A white cottony growth of fungus mycelium develops on the lesion, and the infected tissue becomes soft and watery. Lesions often expand in size rapidly following establishment and may
girdle the stem which causes the foliage to wilt. Lesions become dry and will turn beige, tan or bleached white
in color and papery in appearance. Hard, irregularly shaped sclerotia form in and on decaying plant tissues. They
are generally 2 - 4 mm in diameter and up to 25 mm long, initially white to cream in color but become black
with age, and are frequently found in the hollowed-out center of infected stems. Sclerotia eventually fall to the
ground, and are incorporated into the soil during tillage.
Sclerotia are melanized resistant structures capable of withstanding adverse environmental conditions including pesticides and enable the fungus to survive from season to season. They can persist at least 3 years buried in
the soil in the absence of a favoring environment for germination. Sclerotia act as a means of pathogen dispersal
within fields and over long distances. Because of their size, shape and color, sclerotia are commonly disseminated with the seed of a large number of crops, such as bean or pea. Additionally, the transfer of soil, tillage,
agricultural equipment and even water can disseminate sclerotia.
Sclerotia require a conditioning period of cool temperature before germination, and either germinates directly
by producing mycelium or carpogenically by producing apothecia [10]. Only the sclerotia in approximately the
top 5 cm of the soil are biologically active, sclerotia at lower depths remain dormant. An accumulation of thermal degree days and moist soil, but not water-saturated soil, are required for germination [11] [12]. Direct germination usually occurs before row closure and the mycelium infects the crown area of potato plants in the
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immediate vicinity, usually a distance of less than 1.5 cm. Apothecia emerge from shallowly buried sclerotia in
shaded and moist soils under plant canopies [13] [14]. Multiple apothecia may emerge from a single sclerotium.
Apothecia remain functional for 5 - 10 days under shaded conditions in the field and can produce up to 30 million ascospores [14]. Infection of potato is mostly indirectly through ascospores, as is the case with most hosts
[11] [15] [16], and apothecial production through carpogenic germination of sclerotia is a fundamental part of
the pathogen’s disease cycle.
Ascospores are forcibly ejected in mass from the asci in visible puffs of tens of thousands of ascospores. Decreases in relative humidity close to the apothecia are credited for the “puffing” of ascospores [14] [17]. Ascospore releases usually peak around midday and plummet late in the afternoon and at night [4] [18]. Apothecial
production and ascospore releases may be staggered over an extended period of several weeks, especially given
that soil shading and availability of moisture are required for carpogenic germination. Ascospores are deposited in
potato fields in the Columbia Basin from May to mid-July, which precedes row closure by several weeks and
extends beyond full bloom of primary flower inflorescences. The number of airborne ascospores decline after
full bloom, but increase again in the fall when canola and other mustards are large enough to shade the soil [19].
Ascospores of S. sclerotiorum are associated with short and medium range dispersal. Aerial dispersal of ascospores can reach up to 3 - 4 kilometers, but up to 90% of ascospores are thought to be deposited within 100 150 meters from the source [14] [20]-[22]. Viable ascospores have been captured at 6000 m in altitude [23],
which indicates a potential dissemination over long distances. Non-germinated ascospores can survive up to 12
days in the crop canopy depending on location in the canopy and environmental conditions. Increasing temperatures above 21 C and exposure to ultraviolet radiation increase ascospore mortality [24]. White mold epidemics in
bean and rapeseed occurring early in the season have been traced back to ascospores produced by apothecia in
neighboring fields cropped to winter crops [23] [25] [26].
The primary source of inoculum for potato in the Columbia Basin are ascospores produced within potato
fields or carried by wind currents from neighboring fields planted to winter cereals or other crops. Fields adjacent to current-season potatoes are generally in rotation with potato or other crops susceptible to S. sclerotiorum
and may contain numerous sclerotia. Apothecia are produced in these fields as well as in association with weed
hosts in non-cropped land areas adjacent to potato fields. Timing of apothecia development varies among fields
and depends on degree of shade due to crop development, soil moisture and temperature [11] [12]. Immature
apothecia generally first emerge at or shortly after row closure in potato fields in the Columbia Basin.
Ascospores of S. sclerotiorum are incapable of direct infection of intact green potato tissues, but they must
first colonize flowers or senescing or dead plant tissues and then use them as an energy source to infect green
tissues [5] [14] [26]. Blossoms are crucial for infection and development of Sclerotinia stem rot in potato. Airborne ascospores are deposited on open potato blossoms still attached to the canopy [19]. Infested flowers fall
and are trapped on stems, usually leaf axils, or fall on the ground, and fungal mycelia then rapidly colonize the
blossoms when humidity is high in the plant canopy. Ascospores are also deposited on senescent and dead plant
material on the ground, germinate, and produce mycelium. Infection occurs shortly after contaminated blossoms
become lodged on stems in the plant canopy, or after stems come in contact with contaminated fallen blossoms
or decomposing plant tissues on the ground (Figure 1). Secondary spread to additional stems may occur when
green stems lodge or lean onto actively expanding lesions on infected stems. Flowers and other senescing tissues
colonized by ascospores are generally the cause of the vast majority of lesions as opposed to infections near the
soil line initiated by mycelium from soil-borne sclerotia [19].
Flower removal before blossom drop drastically reduced disease incidence compared to potato plants in control plots where blossoms were not removed and gives further evidence of the role of flower blossoms as a
bridge for infection (Atallah and Johnson, 2004). Similarly, presence of ascospores on flower petals of canola
was positively correlated with disease occurrence [27] and bean blossoms were described as “essential intermediaries” between the fungus and the host [13] [25] [26]. Flower contamination by S. sclerotiorum ascospores was
associated with disease incidence in bean and canola, where ascospores remained inactive until blossom senescence, which was followed by a rapid colonization of blossoms and subsequent disease when humidity was favorable [28]-[30].
Occasionally, blighted inflorescences with white mycelium of S. sclerotiorum growing from pedicel and peduncle tissues can be observed attached to potato plants in sprinkler irrigated fields in the Columbia Basin of
Washington and Oregon. Remnants of the senesced blossom may still be attached to the inflorescence. Evidently
ascospores were deposited and then germinated in the flower and the fungus then grew past the abscission ring
before the blossom dropped (Figure 2). This illustrates the potential role of contaminated blossoms as an infection
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Figure 1. Disease cycle of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on potato.

Figure 2. Blighted inflorescences with white mycelium of S. sclerotiorum growing from pedicel and peduncle tissues.
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bridge from a saprophytic to parasitic phase, especially when realizing that most contaminated blossoms abscise
and drop into the canopy or to the ground.
Immature apothecia generally first emerge at or shortly after row closure in potato fields in the Columbia Basin. Apothecia are not found after diligent searching in some potato fields, but Sclerotinia stem rot may still develops in many of these fields [19]. Sclerotinia stem rot has not been observed in a few locations in the Columbia Basin were potato fields are isolated from susceptible annual crops by perennial orchards, the Columbia
River, and/or non-agricultural land areas [31]. Apothecia present in the potato field, in neighboring potato fields,
or in fields of other crops in rotation with potatoes or crops susceptible to S. sclerotiorum are likely sources of
ascospore inoculum. Ascospores originating external to a potato field appear to be an important and abundant
source of inoculum. Distance of dissemination is not known, but is likely fairly limited based on the large number of susceptible crops grown in the Columbia Basin which may have previously produced sclerotia. Certainly,
the closer the inoculum source, including apothecia within a potato field, the greater the number of ascospores
impacting and contaminating potato blossoms.
Ascospores are ejected from apothecia and disseminated throughout the Columbia Basin over an extended
time period. The greatest numbers of ascospores of S. sclerotiorum were captured after row closure and about a
week before and continuing a few days after full bloom of primary inflorescences. A hundred percent of the
blossoms collected at full bloom of primary inflorescences from potato plants in eight of ten fields were contaminated with S. sclerotiorum and initial stem infections originating from airborne ascospores and the subsequent
mycelial growth on an organic substrate were not observed until after blossom drop in the Columbia Basin [19].
In an experiment in the Columbia Basin, Petri plates of a semi-selective medium for S. sclerotiorum were exposed to capture ascospores at 30 - 40 m intervals along a straight-line transected from 60 m outside of potato
fields to 80 m into fields on opposite sides of six commercial center pivot irrigated fields over two years. Fields
were at least 51 ha in area, with a minimum radius of 403 m. Ascospores were captured outside of the potato
fields, at the edge of the fields and in the fields. A gradient in numbers of ascospores deposited in Petri dishes
over distance was not evident. Equal numbers of ascospores were captured in the windward and leeward sides of
the six circles [31]. Ascospores were captured in fields before row closure, which was before apothecia were
present in fields, and they were captured in fields where apothecia were not observed to develop in two studies
[19] [31]. From these experiments, it is evident that in the Columbia Basin, relatively large numbers of ascospores originate outside as well as within potato fields. Because of the major role that external ascospores play in
the infection of potato, sanitation practices to reduce sclerotia in soil, such as a biological control agent or and
soil fumigation, likely will not adequately control Sclerotinia stem rot of potato in the Columbia Basin. Extrinsic
sources of ascospore inoculum will likely overcome the effects of sanitation within the field. However, when
large numbers of viable sclerotia are present in a field usually due to tight rotations with susceptible crops, reducing the numbers of these sclerotia by crop rotation or biological agents may be beneficial in reducing numbers of basal stem infections and numbers of apothecia. Extrinsic sources of ascospores have been shown to be
important for epidemics of white mold in bean [32], lettuce drop [33] and Sclerotinia stem rot in rapeseed [34].

3. Disease Development
Mycelial mats of S. sclerotiorum are usually first observed colonizing senesced blossoms that have dropped on
stems in the plant canopy and on the ground 2 to 3 days after blossoms begin dropping from primary flower inflorescences. Infection can occur within 3 days after contact of contaminated blossoms with green tissue. Lesions initially appear on potato stems 14 to 30 days after row closure and 12 to 20 days following full bloom of
primary inflorescences of potato in the Columbia Basin (Figure 3) [19] [35]. Time period between row closure
and full bloom of primary inflorescences varies depending on cultivar and environment; full bloom of primary
inflorescences occurred 5 to 10 days after row closure over a five year period for cultivars Shepody and Ranger
Russet in the Columbia Basin. Senescent and dead plant materials on the canopy floor that potentially serve as
saprophytic substrates for mycelial mats of S. sclerotiorum are usually scarce prior to row closure, as restricted
sun light in the lower canopy appears to be associated with yellowing and senescence of lower leaves. At blossom drop large amounts of senescent and dead plant material may be available and can support numerous mycelial mats on the ground. Potato stems that become lodged and cultivars that have a prostate habit can be severely infected at this time.
Lesions on stems rapidly expand over a period of 4 to 10 days after initial infection. Disease progress curves
for incidence of infected stems in fields also increase rapidly over a period of 2 to 3 weeks after symptoms
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Figure 3. Disease time line and progress curve of Sclerotinia stem rot on potato cultivars
Ranger Russet and Shepody in the Columbia Basin of Washington.

initially appear and then usually levels off [19]. The shape of the disease progress curves are consistent with a
favoring environment for infection and inoculum arriving on the host as ascospore-contaminated blossoms during blossom drop. The extent of additional infections depends on numbers of stems becoming prostrate on the
ground, due to cultivar habit or environment and on frequency of sprinkler irrigation water and rainfall. Sclerotinia stem rot lesions then become less active as the potato canopy begins to open and as less irrigation water is
applied due to decreasing plant needs.
The carpogenic germination of sclerotia leading to the production of apothecia and subsequent release and
dissemination of ascospores is the result of a sexual recombination. Clonal populations of S. sclerotiorum were
repeatedly encountered across 2000 Km in the Canadian Great Plains and the fungus is thought to be primarily
homothallic in agricultural areas [36]-[38]. Nevertheless, significant levels of outcrossing sexual recombination
have been found to occur in the Pacific Northwest (PNW) and Australia [39] [40]. Additional evidence of outcrossing in populations of the homothallic S. sclerotiorum collected from agricultural fields has been demonstrated using linkage disequilibrium decay [41]. Previously, evidence for outcrossing under non-agricultural
conditions has been noted [42], while research results have hinted for possible, yet infrequent outcrossing in
agricultural conditions [42] [43]. Successful forced outcrossing by Ford et al. (1995) indicated that mycelial
compatibility (MCG) and vegetative compatibility (VCG) are governed by different genetic loci. Outcrossing
could interfere with the development of stem rot resistant potato cultivars and lead to the distribution of agriculturally disadvantageous traits, such as increased pathogen aggressiveness, as well as resistance to specific fungicides. In line with differing sexual lifestyles between the Canadian Great Plains and the PNW, differences in
aggressiveness among isolates were observed in Canada [44], while no differences were observed in the PNW
[39].

4. Disease Management
Sclerotinia stem rot of potato is best managed by using an integrated approach of combining cultural practices
that produce optimum plant foliar development without producing an excessive crop canopy, irrigation management to avoid excessive amounts of irrigation water, and timely applications of fungicides. Potato cultivars
with an erect habit usually escape infections from mycelial mats on the soil surface; whereas, cultivars with a
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prostate habit can have high disease incidence.
Resistance—Potato cultivars are not available with resistance to infection. Disease severity can be influenced
by cultivar growth habit. For example, cultivars Russet Ranger, Russet Burbank, Russet Norkotah, Shepody,
Gem Russet, Atlantic, Alturas Russet, and Umatilla Russet were equally susceptible to Sclerotinia stem rot in
controlled, replicated, inoculation experiments (unpublished data). Potato cultivar Gem Russet has a prostate
habit and extremely high incidences of Sclerotinia stem rot may occur on this cultivar in the field. With an absence of resistant cultivars, fungicide applications coupled with judicious irrigation management remain the
most effective management method.
Fungicide application timing—Control of Sclerotinia stem rot was significantly improved when fungicides
thiophanate-methyl (Topsin M 70 WP) at 1.176 kg ai/ha, fluazinam (Omega 500F) at 0.280 kg ai/ha, and boscalid (Endura) at 0.336 kg ai/ha were applied at full bloom of primary inflorescences compared to applications at
closure between rows (row closure) in cultivars Shepody (determinate) and Ranger Russet (indeterminate).
Contaminated flower blossoms served as a bridge for infection and fungicides applied before contaminated
blossoms dropped on foliage subsequently reduced infections on stems [35]. Similar observations on timing of
fungicide application were made when bean flowers were protected with benomyl at full bloom, which prevented white mold development even under optimal environmental conditions [14] [26]. In those studies, benomyl applications made after full bloom of bean failed to provide effective stem rot control because flowers
had already acquired the inoculum.
A protective cover of fungicide on potato stems and on potential substrates for saprophytic growth of S. sclerotiorum may both be needed for most effective chemical control. Fungicides applied before full bloom of primary inflorescences are possibly washed from stems and partially degraded before inoculum on colonized blossoms and other substrates is present; whereas, applications at full bloom of primary inflorescences are made just
before infection would otherwise occur from fallen contaminated blossoms. Colonization periods (time from inoculation with colonized blossoms to initial stem lesions on potato stems) of three days have been observed in
greenhouse experiments. This is consistent with the rapid development of lesions that is often observed soon after contaminated blossoms drop in a humid potato canopy. Initial fungicide application should be made at full
bloom of primary inflorescences and not at row closure. This generally occurs 5 to 10 days after row closure in
the Columbia Basin. In cultivars that flower over an extended period such as Russet Burbank, initial fungicide
application in the Columbia Basin has been most effective about 7 days after row closure.
A difference in application timing of a few days made a difference in the effectiveness of the fungicides. Fungicides applied at row closure did not cover the flower blossoms because blossoms were absent at that time, and
fungicides applied at 20% blossom drop were too late to effectively prevent stem infections from infested blossoms. Data collected two of three years indicated that the window for effective applications was somewhat wider than just at 100% bloom. Nevertheless, the width of window for the most effective control truncated before
20% drop of primary flower inflorescences [35].
Applications of boscalid, fluazinam and tiophanate-methyl at full bloom of primary inflorescences, did not
vary in efficacy and all three fungicides effectively reduced Sclerotinia stem rot. Thiophanate-methyl was generally less effective than either fluazinam or boscalid in reducing number of stems with lesions when applied at
row closure and 10% bloom of primary inflorescences in two of three years [35].
Foliar fungicides currently registered for Sclerotinia stem rot would not be expected to prevent crown infections from directly germinating sclerotia. This is because the inoculum exists in or on the soil, and soil around
the lower stems prevents contact of the fungicide with the stem.
Cultural practices—Severity of Sclerotinia stem rot can be reduced with a combination of practices that limiting potato vine growth such as nitrogen fertilizer management and avoiding over irrigation. Cultural practices need to be employed before infections begin in a field. Irrigation practices that promote long periods of leaf
wetness or high relative humidity within the crop canopy should be avoided. Irrigation should be restricted during rainy weather, and on cool, cloudy days, whenever possible.
Biological control—The use of the biological control agent Coniothyrium minitans, a mycoparasite that feeds
on sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum, to reduce the sclerotia bank in the soil has yielded conflicting results between the
regions where experiments have been conducted. In Wisconsin, applications of C. minitans have repeatedly reduced white mold incidence in bean fields (W. R. Stevenson, personal communication). In addition, application
of C. minitans to soil at seeding time reduced apothecial product from sclerotia under the canopies of bean, canola, wheat, and barley in Alberta [45]. Conversely, numbers of apothecia, number of blossom infections, and
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incidence of stem rot infections were not reduced by applications of C. minitans compared to the non-treated
control in large, replicated potato plots in a study in the Columbia Basin of Washington State [31]. In the cited
study, a commercial preparation of C. minitans was applied by chemigation just after the last soil tillage operation in six fields over two years. The application timing was 3 to 5 weeks before row closure in the six fields
which should have been sufficient time for the mycoparasite to reduce sclerotia numbers. In addition to the lack
of control from not reducing number of sclerotia and subsequent apothecia in the treated plots, the mycoparasite
would not prevent airborne ascospores from migrating from non-treated, neighboring and more distant fields.
This would likely undo any sanitation effects on sclerotia in the treated field and appears to be more substantial
in the PNW than Wisconsin. Additionally, deep tillage and hilling of fields will re-distribute sclerotia across soil
profiles, thus bringing to the top sclerotia that have not been exposed to the biological control agent.

5. Future Research
Additional improvements in disease management of Sclerotinia stem rot in potato are needed to decrease the
expense of fungicides. Questions needing answers to improve control include: What is the quantitative impact of
non-blossom, senescing and dead tissues on disease development relative to blossoms? What is the role and
prevalence of stem infections initiated by S. sclerotiorum on possible subsequent development of aerial stem rot
caused by soft rot bacteria? Does S. sclerotiorum infection cause a significant number of entry sites for the bacteria? What is the effective dissemination range for ascospores of S. sclerotiorum? What is the role of protectant
fungicides in reducing disease incidence—do they prevent colonization of blossoms, protect green stems from
infection by colonized blossoms or both?
Timing of initial fungicide application is based on crop phenology in the Columbia Basin, but development
and implementation of disease forecasting models or warning systems would be useful in identifying fields that
need or do not need to be treated with fungicide, determine the need and schedule for additional applications,
and identify fields and areas that may potentially benefits from application of a biological agent. Potentially
useful forecasting models have been developed [11] [12] [27].
Lesion expansion is an important epidemic component for Sclerotinia stem rot [46]. A greater understanding
is needed on the quantitative effects of environmental factors such as leaf wetness, humidity, and temperature on
rates of lesion expansion on potato genotypes.
Additionally, modifying potato cultivars to provide an upright growth habit and a more aerated canopy should
reduce severity of Sclerotinia stem rot in potato as it has in other crops including bean, soybean, canola and peanut
[29] [47]-[49]. In commercial potato production, true seed is not used for propagation, yet flowers are consistently produced and fruits are often formed in fields during certain growing seasons. A flowerless cultivar has
less disease pressure than flowering cultivars in the PNW and researchers working on identifying sources and
mechanisms of resistance to S. sclerotiorum may find that reducing blooming to be the alternative to the so-far
elusive resistance in potato.
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